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iSENIKH
i iPASSES AWAY!

(Continued from Pobo One,)

fitreot tnleBtlovotcd one wholo vlntor
ovcint almMt

to atudy or anu ...
conllnB rcI)ortB from

long biography for popular mag- -
mamlnms ,, ubIIc ,,y tho

nzUic. Tho article was pro fu ly
department. Mighty of the

ljistratcd, ana uKn.y co.u.i-- i'-lllnc-
ly

oxamlnma ,n tbo United Sta

covof, N'nturnlly tho author desired
to Know what Aldrlch thought or the
article, and iriend sought to find
out.

'
A copy of tho magazine wbb

handed to tho Senator. He looked at
the cover and IiIk face depleted dl-cii-

"I never woio green waist
coat In my life," lio said, and .forth-
with tho offending magazine was

tin own Into tho wnsto basket.
Horn In Foster, It. I., November

C, 1841, ho first appeared In nubile
offlco as member of tho Common
Council In tho city of Providence. Ho

wan elected to tho llhodo Island As-

sembly In 187D and four years later
sent to Congress. After two sessions
ho was elevated to tho Scnato ns nuc- -

cotflQr to General Ambrose U. Hiirn-Bld- c.

Having begun, his r.aieer as bus-

iness man, Senator Ahlrlcji continued
throighout hfs public sorvlco to dis-

play buslncSH-IIk- o methods and ex-

traordinary capacity for organization
Upon lls election to the Senate, ho
was Immediately niado chairman or
tho Committee on Kulos, and mem-

ber of tho Commlttco on Finance and
mteratnto Commerce. Later, as chair
man of tho Finance .Committee ho
was called upon to assnmo largo
share of tho responsibility for all tar
Iff and financial legislation before
tho Sonato. He participated In the
preparation of no fewer than six ro

Visions of tho tariff and boro tho bur
den of labor Incident to Tho
1'ayno-Aldrlc-h tariff act was cngln
eared through tho Senate by him af
ter many weeks of skillful jiiatiou-rrtin- g

and hard fighting.
lr. Aldrlch was Always roady lo

clzo upon any trend of public busi-

ness to ndvauco legislative causes In

which ho was Interested. Tho "bank-

ers' panic" of 1007 enabled him to
glvo Impetus to. his plan to bring
nbout monetary I'oforms. Tho first
fruit of his labors in this direction
avub tho Vrcolnnd-Aldrlc- h emergency
currency law of 1008, put througn
tho 8cnnto by Aldrlch after nn his-tni- lc

filibuster directed by La Fol-lott- o,

tho Progressive Republican
from Wisconsin, who was aided by
Mr. Stono, of Missouri, Democrat.
Sharp pnrlaiuciitary tactics enabled
Mr, Aldrlch to bring tho hill to fi-

nal veto, but In taking Mr. La Fol-lot- to

off his foot Mr. Aldrlch mndo
an enemy who was relentless In his
npposltlon during many subsequent
lofltslatlvo contests.

Tho emergency currency law was
rijgarded by Mr. Aldrlch ns tho best
remody posslblo of spcody enactment,
hut ho did not stop Ho began
work Immediately upon umro per-

manent plan of currency reform, giv-

ing most of his time to tho work of
tho National Monetary Commission.
Jlo was able to devote his time unre-
servedly to his work because In 1011
ho docllned to candidate for re-

election, giving th as ron-

ton.
Mr. Aldrleh'B friends contended

that his efforts to revise the currency
system of tho country was ap-

proached In an absolutely uou par-

tisan way. Ho was exceedingly an-

xious that his work should stand
as monument to his public nervlre.
Ills disappointment was keen when
In 1011 his party lost control of tho

tho

uvu tuui uie ntiacKs lie hail kcorueil
hud taken He could

not understand the course

spooch-makln- g

Wim!. nvmvoil

'I' project. Ho ospiKially
people to dec-

laration had no save
to system of National

sound principle, safeguard- -

his mission far

is our p.iu at
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tes reported a permanent Improve-

ment In biiBlnoss and Mnlno is said
to bo tho only stato whero de-

pression exists.
Tho reports nro announced to ho

the result of careful observation and
to tho regular reports

on business conditions made each
I month to comptroller of tho cur
rency.

iUlLltOAO TO PUT ON
WOKKKItH

CHICAGO, April 15. Em- -

ployment agents in mahy clt--
les betwen Chicago and I)en- -,

ver havo boon asked to supply
unskilled laborers for

, railroad work, It was stated
, hero today. Tho Durllngtou

It Is said, will put L'000 men
to work by May 1, nnd tho

, Union Pacific 1000 by Juno
. 1. Tho Hock Island, Missouri

and Northwestern sys- -

nro named ns seeking
, the other 4000.
, Uccnuso of tho expected
, heavy tourist traffic hundreds

of miles of tracks nnd road- -

beds nro to bo put In tho
best possible shape nnd many
miles of siding bulll to take

, care of tho extra number of
. trains.

omu-'i- i roil i!o,o(o

Worcester Steel Company Ite-celv- es

Contract of $500,000

Mass., April 15.
An order for 200,000 for C.5

inch guns has been received from one
of tho warring nations by tho Wor-

cester Pressed Steel Company of this
city, Tho contract prlco Is said to
bo over $500,000, and ,H will keep
tho largo plant of tho company busy
until

Is tho second contract for war
materials received by company,
tho first for 350,000 scabbards,
which nro now dollvercd.

J. A. Foljjer, Financier, Falls to Meet
$0,000 .lodgment mid Wife Huh

JiOiiK Lieu on $10,000 Salary.

SAN April 15. J. A.
Folgor, coffee niorchnut, Is dothronod
ns ouo of San Francisco's financial
kings, following ho made
to Justice of tho Peaco Frank Deasy
that ho could not meet a Judgment
for $9,000. Folgor testified that all
of his had lost In tho
Ocoun shore railroad bubble

Following tho Ocean Shore
ho hud to largo sums from

$10,000

tho!

books
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Hoy Two Hours
Deep In Slumber,

TEH UK Intl., 'April 15..
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'ill Commerce, Oixratloim Within
WtjcK's Freight

From Chicago

(Special Dispatch.)
OAKLAND, 1C That tho op-

ening of Panama soon will
nn enormous in ocean

frolghts Is definitely shown in an
nouncements by companies

that In the near future Oakland will
bo made port of call for their ves-

sels.
Tho first Is that of threo big

steamer lines by Scandi-

navian capital, which will oporato
of vessels from

and Sweden, to
Pacific coast.

came from Gyhwcd, of
now In California collecting

commercial data. Gybwed repre-

sents tho firm of Storm
ted, big and ship own- -

ors, and ho said tho of tho
steamers start from Chrls-tlanl- n

In threo weeks. dock
at Oakland on their way to
northern Pacific coast pprts.

second announcement Hint
means much to enmo by
telegraph to an Oakland firm from
Chicago. It stated that officers of
tho Chicago, Gulf

will early In Mny

a Iji'uIii the shipment of freight from
'Chicago to Oakland by way of tho
Gulf of Mexico and tho Panama
Canal.

The. eastern freight Is to ho sent
'from Chicago by to La Salle,
llll., them pluced on barges,
which will carry It lo tho moiitn of
tho Mississippi liver, whoro It will

'be loaded Into ocean steamships.
Tlioso vcbsoIb, after making calls at
all Important points,

nnd dlschargo their cargoes at
Oakland's municipal wharves.

UULLINGS

County Sent News ns Chronicled
Tho Herald.

Mr. Montgomery, of
and Curry Telephone Company,
In town today on his way back to
Mnrshfield from Myrtle Point. He
reports tho consolidation of the
two telephony offices
plytod nnd all working well.

Claudo ictnrned yesterday '

u'ter several months' nhsonco at
Portland, where ho has been at-

tending n school which teaches tho
jeweler's trade. Ho has also been
taking course In

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Young an-

nounce tho of tholr
daughter, Until, to Mr. Kills Kelly,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kelly.

nro two of CouuIHo'b popular
people, they will receive

tho best wishes of a wide of
frlondB.

H. M. Jennings, malinger of the
Orogon Power Company, over
from Marehficld between trains yes-

terday. He exprosBes himself tis
well pleased with tho way their busi-
ness Is In this city under
Mnungor McKeniin,

Kd niado n trip to
his ho declared, and she has a Marshflold recently ordered
long lieu on his salary of n I and windows for house.
year. MrB. Folger is to koop a
regular set of books showing LAUNCH MILL1COMA will lwivo
transactions between her husband Mnrjdifleld for Allepuiy tit H o'clock
and herself. will bo! Sunday iiioijilng; returning lit the
producod lu court. levelling, 75e trip. Fishing; In'
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Oood druggists nro glad to soil
Foley'c Honey and Tnr Compom.-- l

hecauso they know It Is rellablo and
buttersful. Hofuse substitute?.

For salo by Owl Prescription phar-
macy. Frank n. Cohan. Central
Avenue. Onposlto Chandler Hotel.
Phono 74,

Jiff XHfi gMJFtaBMBBjB8H HgnHJMHBPWIW'WB

nPTTpn niumiPII nMIT UarU- - Prettv Girl
BUSINtbD Htl ltd SHftuian duhi untt ideaj

STIMMIjnJJXKS

WASHINGTON,

supplemental

WOUCKSTKIl,

RAILROAD "BUBBLE"
CAUSE0F FAILURE

FUANCISCO,

Copenhagen,

manufacturers

Trans-
portation
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MARGARITA IN "THE QUEST."
naUJLKD JJtcbpictuku I'roduceil by Amor can.

Nnl, tho beautiful wild lrl, proves to bo the Ideal of tho l'ii'I'ored societ

mnn oust on nn Island In tho south seas after a shipwreck, 'the ideal throwi

stones as well ns smiles, mid the society nuin has many troubles before hi

TjalWWIMWii.,
SOCIAL CAM'NDAU

FHJDAY
Past Matrons with Mrs. E.

G. Flaungnn.
Norwegian Lutheran Y. P.

S. In chapol parlors.
fr Thimble Club with Mrs. S.

Jennings.
Itoyal Auction Ilrldgo Club

with Mrs. C. P. McKnlght.
Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.

John A. niatt.
Mllllcoma Club dnucc.

SATUHDAY
D. M. C. evening party

' with Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Kern.

Prlsellla evening party
with Mr. and Mrs. Moestollor.

o ,,.
ItAXDOX TEACH KltS

The following Is the list of tenchers
In addition to Prof. Turnbow, whoso
selection as superintendent was an-

nounced souio time ago.
High School J. O. Krvln, Harold

Qulgley, Miss K. J. Kodgcrs, Allno
Norcn. Grades T. S. Van Vleet,
Pearl Wnlkor, Kato Chatham, Ella
Iten, Anna Clinkonbcnrd, Luclle .M-

cKay, Eva Primer, Ebba When
HobsIo Van Vleet, Ethel Moore, Ag-

nes Hughes. Itocordrr.

That snakes aro "charmed" by
music Is denied by a scientist, who
has been Investigating In Ceylon
and who says that their actions arc
Inspired by curiosity.

Times Want Ads for results.

XOTKS OK IXTKHKST

i Nearly 00 per rent of Norway's
450 dentists are graduates of Amer-

ican dental colleges or havo taken
courses In tho United

States.

For public places n Cnllfornlan
has patented a safety coat nnd lint
rail:, each hook of which can be
opened only by tho man carrying
a key to unlock It.

In Franco recently a messago was
: sent from an neroplano to the

ground by n poison talking Into
'a phonograph nnd dropping tho rec-or- d,

carefully wrapped.

Steam railroads In Pennsylvania
'last year killed 1170 nnd injured

11,0111 persons, Of. mora of the
former and 2585 more of tho hitter
than tho yenr before.

In tho base of a new sinning mug
Is a lamp to heat the water.

FRECKLES
Don't lllilo Them WltU a Veil; He- -

innwt 'litem With (If Othluo
Pit'sct'iptloii.

TMs proscription for tho lomoval
of rreckles was written by a prom-
inent physician and Is usually so
successful In removing freckles that
It Is sold by drugglts under guar-
antee to refund the money if It falls.

Don't hldo your freckles undor n
veil; got nn oiinco of othlno and re-

move them. Evon tho first few ap-

plications should show a wonderful
lii)pmomont, somo of tho lighter
fiec.'ilos vanishing entlroly.

Mo suro to ask tho druggist for
tin, double strength othlno; It Is this
that Is sold on the money-bac- k

SPRING LAMB
SPRING VEAL

We have a consignment of 0 head of veal and eight
head of Spring Lamb for this week's special offering.
Order early, as the demand for these meats will be
great.

We also have beef, pork and chickens, the finest on
the market, properly cooled by our own refrigerating
plant.

THE UNION MARKET
J. E. Ford & Co.

Phone 58-- J. 174 South Broadway.

FRESH VEGETABLES
We haw n tine I.'iun of Choice Fiesli egetbl,. that will add

Variety to tlu tnble.

UI'AI) THIS IdST
fi:v poiwtoi's, wax iiilvxs, tiiunix ii:s, mhousAUT1CHOKKS, G1IKKX ONION.s, m:i) lUDISHlIS, ltlUJ.

'

lll'AU, SlMMFIt sgiwsu.
CAUFOItXIA AXI) l'l.OltlDV (iltAPi: Fill IT

CHOICH OlSAXtiKS VXD IIAXAX S

Phono jour oidcn, early

NASBURG'S
GROCERY

Tho (mod llousvkcepliig Store.
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If N A RBOBNJ? dolmlo nt Tlnvnyn, Mi,tah JohnJohnson iiiiled to convince ih. "Willard
Somo few yours ngo oSIr. Johnson surmount

cd the color lino nnd wad ilio loading man jn Jf
lino ol' work. HuhIucsh was good and profiX
were high.

iravuig all tho nwmvy he could hnndlcnUlie
lime, he eomdiuled to take a rest.

To be sure he planned to get into the field
again at the prqpor timq.

But everything was rosy and there roS
seemed no good 'nnd sufficient reason why he
should spend so many hours a duv keeping his
muscles lithe and strong and his wind gootfand

his heart and nerves in trim.
Eventually the meeting with Mr. Wilhml was

arranged. AQ. .Tqhnson was still tolerably co-
ntent with what he had done.

(Brother, n has'-don-e is about as had ns a lias-been-.)

Mr. Johnson did not care to stand up in the
training ring and punch and take punches. He
did not sec the necessity of practicing side steps
and feints and rushes.

lie know all about them. Why he had done

all of that he ever needed to do.
Mr. AVillard did not overlook the boxing and

the wrestling and the clinching and t)ic

etc
As a result, Mr. Johnson received Mr. W41-lard- 's

compliments to the point of the jaw, and

his business career closed.
Advertising a business is the trniniug of .that

business.
Advertising keeps a business healthy.

!It tones up its liver, strengthens its biceps,

steadies its heart and keeps its nerves in order,

Once in awhile a mnn decides that hp is.doing

so much business that he can stop advertising
for a while and run on momentum.

Momentum is the gradual prqeess to,wird,a
full stop.

The momentum business is usually premature-

ly full-stoppe- d by the straight loft jabs o( the

well-train- ed competitor who finds his opening

in the 26th round.
If you want to stay in business .stay in tlicadt

vertising field.
No matter how much Imsiness you arc doing,

keep up the energy that makes it.
You might as well cut off your legs because

you are running well in a foot race, as to cut off

your advertising because your business vill co-

ntinue without it.
You might as well tell tho insurance man that

you are so healthy you will drop the policy for

a few years as to stop advertising because bus-

iness goes on without it.
"Don't need to"' is the eventual preliminary to

"Can't do it."
The only man who doesn't need to fldvejtisc

is the man who has retired from business.

The only policy holders avIio .doesn't lifted to

pay his premiums is dead.
Mr. Johnson docsnft neftd to train nnyjiVKft

Ho is licked.

Tlbe
. Bay Times

!w;i)ll keep ypiur JmsiB
iw


